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a b s t r a c t
Natural rubber biosynthesis in guayule (Parthenium argentatum Gray) is associated with moderately cold
night temperatures. To begin to dissect the molecular events triggered by cold temperatures that govern
rubber synthesis induction in guayule, the transcriptome of bark tissue, where rubber is produced, was
investigated. A total of 11,748 quality expressed sequence tags (ESTs) were obtained. The vast majority
of ESTs encoded proteins that are similar to stress-related proteins, whereas those encoding rubber bio-
synthesis-related proteins comprised just over one percent of the ESTs. Sequence information derived
from the ESTs was used to design primers for quantitative analysis of the expression of genes that encode
selected enzymes and proteins with potential impact on rubber biosynthesis in field-grown guayule
plants, including 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-CoA synthase, 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-CoA reductase,
farnesyl pyrophosphate synthase, squalene synthase, small rubber particle protein, allene oxide synthase,
and cis-prenyl transferase. Gene expression was studied for field-grown plants during the normal course
of seasonal variation in temperature (monthly average maximum 41.7 C to minimum 0 C, from
November 2005 through March 2007) and rubber transferase enzymatic activity was also evaluated.
Levels of gene expression did not correlate with air temperatures nor with rubber transferase activity.
Interestingly, a sudden increase in night temperature 10 days before harvest took place in advance of
the highest CPT gene expression level.
Published by Elsevier Ltd.
1. Introduction
Parthenium argentatum is a perennial shrub, commonly known
as guayule, that is native to the Chihuahuan desert of northern
Mexico and southwest Texas. Mature guayule plants produce high
quality natural rubber in bark parenchyma tissue, mainly during
winter when night temperatures are moderately cold, between 6
and 15 C (Bonner, 1943; Downes and Tonnet, 1985; Madhavan
et al., 1989; Sundar and Reddy, 2000; Veatch-Bolhm et al., 2007;
Benedict et al., 2010). The high quality of guayule rubber makes
it amenable for industrial applications and is comparable to that
produced by the rubber tree, Hevea brasiliensis (Cornish et al.,
2008). As extracted, guayule latex also has the added benefit of
lacking allergens in significant amounts to trigger Type I systemic
allergies in humans (Hamilton and Cornish, 2010; Siler et al., 1996;
Siler and Cornish, 1994a). Thus, the physical and chemical proper-
ties of guayule latex make it an attractive alternative material for
the manufacture of medical and consumer products (Cornish
et al., 2008).
Natural rubber is a cis-1,4-polyisoprene polymer synthesized by
an as yet to be identified rubber transferase (E.C.2.5.1.20) enzyme
in the cytosol of specialized cells. In Hevea, Taraxacum koksaghyz
(Russian dandelion), and Ficus elastica (rubber fig) the specialized
cells are laticifers (Gomez, 1982; Ko et al., 2003; Sando et al.,
2009; Polhamus, 1962; Siler and Cornish, 1993; van Beilen and
Poirier, 2007), whereas in guayule, the rubber-producing cells are
parenchyma cells in the bark of stems and roots (Whitworth and
Whitehead, 1991; Benedict et al., 2008). Biosynthesis of rubber
takes place in lipidaceous monolayer vesicles referred to as ‘rubber
particles’ starting with an allylic pyrophosphate initiator, such as
farnesyl pyrophosphate (FPP), and continuing with progressive
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additions of isopentenyl pyrophosphate (IPP) molecules (Lynen
and Henning, 1960; Tanaka, 2001; Cornish, 2001; van Beilen and
Poirier, 2007). The initiator molecules as well as the IPP monomers
are synthesized by the mevalonate pathway (MEV) in the cytosol of
plant cells (Chappell, 1995; Cornish, 2001). Additionally, IPP and its
isomer dimethyl allyl pyrophosphate (DMAPP) are synthesized in
plastids via the 2-C-methyl-D-erythritol-4-phosphate (MEP) path-
way (Sando et al., 2008; Cornish, 2001).
Proteins believed to be associated with guayule rubber particles
include allene oxide synthase (AOS; Pan et al., 1995; Backhaus
et al., 1991), cis-prenyl transferase (CPT), a putative component
of rubber transferase (Cornish, 2001; Cornish and Backhaus,
2003), and small rubber particle protein (SRPP; also known as gua-
yule homolog of SRPP [GHS]; Kim et al., 2004). The precise role of
the three proteins in rubber biosynthesis in vivo is not yet known.
Because rubber synthesis in guayule is temperature-dependent,
with highest accumulation in the cold winter months (Cornish
and Backhaus, 2003; Benedict et al., 2008), it is important to dis-
sect the effect of cold temperature on this biosynthetic pathway.
Understanding the regulation of rubber biosynthesis in guayule is
critical to realize the goal of improving guayule as a domestic rub-
ber crop, by means of breeding or genetic engineering, to achieve
high yields of natural rubber.
To begin to understand the molecular basis of cold-induced rub-
ber production in guayule, the gene expression profile was ana-
lyzed in an expression library from cold-acclimated guayule bark.
In field-grown plants during the normal course of seasonal varia-
tion in temperature, the rubber transferase enzymatic activity
and the expression profiles of genes associated with rubber synthe-
sis were determined.
2. Results and discussion
2.1. Analysis of cold-acclimated guayule EST population
The stem parenchyma tissue is the main site of abundant rub-
ber biosynthesis in mature guayule shrubs exposed to low night
temperatures (Bonner, 1943; Goss et al., 1984; Jasso de Rodriguez
et al., 2006), and thus a cDNA library was created from this tissue
of a field-grown cold-acclimated plant. A total of 12,682 sequences
were generated by randomly sequencing clones from this cDNA li-
brary (Table 1). The estimated average length of sequence was 600
bases. After quality editing and removal of vector sequences, a total
of 11,748 quality sequences was obtained. There were 9021 unique
transcripts (unigenes) that were generated from 3154 contigs and
5867 singletons (Table 1). About 5% of the total ESTs in the normal-
ized cDNA library were represented in the population at least five
times and the frequency of ESTs ranged from 1 to 97. Of the 11,748
sequences, 38% coded for proteins with unknown function. Of the
proteins with known function, 62%, 59%, and 54% could be classi-
fied as having molecular, biological and cellular functions,
respectively.
Identities of the cold-acclimated guayule ESTs were assigned
based on BlastX searches of the non-redundant NCBI database (Ta-
ble 2). Guayule is native of a harsh desert ecosystem, so it is not
surprising that several of the most abundant ESTs in our collection
are related to stress responses, both abiotic and biotic. For exam-
ple, the fourth most abundant EST encodes a protein that is similar
to dehydrin, a protein known to be induced in response to low
temperatures, drought, salinity, and hormonal treatment (Mingeot
et al., 2009). Another EST encoded sequence identified as Erg-1,
homologous to a superfamily of phosphate-induced proteins, is re-
ported to be induced by pathogens, ethylene and salicylic acid in
potato (Dellagi et al., 2000). Other stress response protein se-
quences encoded in the EST library include glutathione-S-transfer-
ase, an antioxidation enzyme (Marrs, 1996), S-adenosyl-L-
methionine synthase, and S-adenosylmethionine decarboxylase,
both enzymes involved in polyamine synthesis. Polyamines are
secondary metabolites with a role in regulation of cold, drought,
and salt stress tolerance (Alcazar et al., 2010).
One interesting highly abundant transcript from our guayule
EST population encodes aquaporin. In plants, aquaporins have
numerous functions throughout growth and development, with
complex functions in response to environmental cues (Maurel
et al., 2008). In Hevea, two aquaporins that were differentially in-
duced by hormonal treatments were shown to increase latex flow
and concomitantly increase the latex yield (Tungngoen et al.,
2010). Analysis of proteins from guayule rubber particles identified
aquaporin peptides, as well (data not shown). It is possible that
aquaporins may also play a role in guayule rubber production,
but this remains to be determined. Another interesting EST in
our collection encodes 1,2-beta-fructan 1F-fructosyltransferase, a
fructan biosynthesis enzyme (Ritsema and Smeekens, 2003). Inu-
lin, a fructan produced in guayule, is synthesized in high amounts
during winter-like conditions and much less during warmer
months (Kelly and van Stadem, 1994; Salvucci et al., 2010). In addi-
tion to serving as a reserve carbohydrate, fructans appear to have a
role in the protection of plants during drought, salt, and cold stress
as demonstrated in tobacco (Pilon-Smits et al., 1995). Although the
molecular mechanism of these protective functions are not known
yet, in vitro experiments with fructans and inulin established they
interact with phospholipids, supporting the hypothesized role of
preventing membrane damage caused by drought and cold stress
(Demel et al., 1998; Vereyken et al., 2001). It is possible that inulin,
besides acting as a storage carbohydrate, may stabilize rubber par-
ticles and thereby contribute to rubber production in the cold.
Three highly abundant, cold-acclimated guayule ESTs encoding
polyubiquitin, cyclophilin, and a translationally-controlled tumor
protein homolog (TCTP) are also reported to be present at high fre-
quency in Hevea latex (Chow et al., 2007). Furthermore, an analysis
of differentially regulated genes in Hevea during the onset of tap-
ping panel dryness (TPD) syndrome, identified both polyubiquitin
and cyclophilin among the up-regulated genes in TPD trees,
whereas TCTP gene was significantly up-regulated in healthy trees
(Venkatachalam et al., 2007). It is possible that both polyubiquitin,
a protein involved in protein degradation, and cyclophilin, involved
in protein folding, are acting to modulate protein composition in
guayule during abiotic stress (i.e., cold) rather than having a direct
role on rubber biosynthesis. As for TCTP, a highly conserved cyto-
solic calcium-binding protein found in all eukaryotes, several
highly diverse functions in plants have been documented (Berko-
witz et al., 2008; Aoki et al., 2005; Ermolayev et al., 2003; Brioudes
Table 1
Analysis of guayule cold acclimated bark EST sequences.
No. %a
Total raw sequences 12,682
Total quality sequences 11,748
Clustering analysis
Contigs 3154
Singlets 5867
Unigenesb 9021 68
High copy number ESTs 5
Functional analysisc
Molecular function matchd 7279 62
Without molecular function match 4469 38
Biological process match 6873 59
Cellular component match 6329 54
a Percent calculated from a total of 11,748 quality sequences.
b Number of unique transcripts is the total of contigs and singlets.
c GO match at level 1, 2, 3, or 4.
d GO category with the most abundant GO terms.
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et al., 2010), none of which apparently relate to rubber production.
Given the diverse functions of TCTP, the significance of its expres-
sion in guayule cold-acclimated tissue and in Hevea latex remains
to be determined.
2.2. Isoprenoid pathway and rubber biosynthesis related transcripts in
cold-acclimated guayule
Upon further mining of the EST population, all the genes encod-
ing the enzymes of the MEV and MEP pathways were identified
(Table 3). The chain propagation monomer IPP and its isomer,
DMAPP are synthesized by the cytosolic MEV or the plastidic
MEP pathways. In Hevea, high expression of the MEP pathway
genes in latex and laticifers has been reported, suggesting that
IPP derived from this pathway may also be involved in rubber syn-
thesis (Chow et al., 2007; Ko et al., 2003). Feeding experiments,
however, with 13C-mevalonate (an MEV pathway substrate) and
with 13C-1-deoxy-D-xylulose (an MEP pathway substrate) con-
cluded that in Hevea, rubber is synthesized from the MEV and
not from the MEP pathway (Sando et al., 2008). The role of the
MEP versus MEV pathways in supplying substrate for rubber syn-
thesis in guayule has not been studied.
Among the MEV pathway enzymes, 3-hydroxy-3-methylgluta-
ryl coenzyme A synthase (HMGS) and 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl
coenzyme A reductase (HMGR) are the ones best characterized in
animal and plant model systems. In Hevea, a positive correlation
between HMGS activity and dried rubber content of latex has been
shown (Sirinupong et al., 2005). HMGR is considered to be the key
regulatory step in IPP synthesis in the cytosol (Bach, 1986). In gua-
yule, HMGR activity tracked with rubber transferase activity, both
increasing with exposure to cold temperature, corresponding to a
rapid increase in rubber formation (Ji et al., 1993), and in Hevea,
HMGR1 was involved in rubber biosynthesis (Chye et al., 1992).
The guayule transcriptome analysis, as in Hevea, show both HMGS
and HMGR are encoded by a multigene family (Table 3; Chye et al.,
1992; Sirinupong et al., 2005; Nagegowda et al., 2005; Dai et al.,
2011; Ji et al., 1993).
In addition to the protein sequences described above, tran-
scripts encoding other isoprenoid pathway enzymes of interest
are represented in our cold-acclimated guayule ESTs, such as
homologs of the enzymes geranyl diphosphate synthase (GPPS)
and squalene synthase (SQS). Like natural rubber, isoprenoids such
as terpenes are also synthesized by condensation reactions of IPP
and FPP. GPPS synthesis of monoterpenes and SQS synthesis of tri-
terpenes, for example, make use of the same cytosolic pool of IPP as
rubber biosynthesis.
Transcripts encoding other proteins related to rubber biosyn-
thesis (Table 3) were identified in guayule using the Hevea se-
quences for comparison, including farnesyl pyrophosphate
synthase (FPPS), which synthesizes FPP, an initiator of rubber bio-
synthesis both in vivo and in vitro (Tanaka et al., 1996; Castillon
and Cornish, 1999; Mau et al., 2003). Another Hevea protein homo-
log identified in our EST-deduced protein sequences, although not
at as high abundance as in Hevea, is SRPP. A guayule SRPP homolog
has been cloned and sequenced (Kim et al., 2004). Our guayule EST
encodes an SRPP homolog that shares 99.9% amino acid identity to
the previously isolated guayule protein, and approximately 60%
similarity to the Hevea SRPP at the amino acid level. Purified re-
combinant guayule SRPP was shown to contribute to IPP incorpo-
ration during in vitro rubber biosynthesis (Kim et al., 2004). In
transgenic Russian dandelion plants, suppression of SRPP de-
creases natural rubber content and rubber quality in roots (D. Shin-
Table 2
Putative identity of the most abundant guayule cold acclimated bark EST sequences.
Protein matcha Species Accession No. No. of hitsb Freq.b (%)
Polyubiquitin Oryza sativa NP_001053957.1 92 1.0
Nucleic acid binding (DNA/RNA) Arabidopsis thaliana NP_180167.1 88 1.0
Transcription factor Arabidopsis thaliana NP_177117.2 74 0.8
Salicylic acid or methyl jasmonate responsive protein Taraxacum officinale ABA27060.1 55 0.6
Aquaporin Stevia rebaudiana ABB88840.1 51 0.6
Glutathione S-transferase Glycine max AF243368.1 50 0.6
ATP binding protein kinase Arabidopsis thaliana NP_198447.2 45 0.5
Ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme Nicotiana tabacum BAB40310.1 43 0.5
Ubiquitin-protein ligase Arabidopsis thaliana NP_566274.1 40 0.4
40S ribosomal protein Solanum tuberosum ABA46777.1 38 0.4
60S ribosomal protein Vitis riparia Q9SPB3 34 0.4
Proteasome Lactuca sativa AAP72957.1 28 0.3
21 kDa protein precursor (Pectinesterase inhibitor) Daucus carota CAA36642 27 0.3
Putative nitrate transporter Arabidopsis thaliana AAM20651.1 26 0.3
Succinyl CoA ligase (alpha/beta subunit) Solanum tuberosum ABC01911.1 26 0.3
Stearoyl-ACP desaturase Helianthus annuus AAB65144.1 25 0.3
Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase Daucus carota AAR84410.2 24 0.3
Short-chain dehydrogenase/reductase Lactuca sativa BAE72097.1 22 0.2
Cytochrome P450 74A2 (allene oxide synthase, AOS/rubber particle protein, RPP) Parthenium argentatum Q40778 20 0.2
S-Adenosyl-L-methionine synthetase Solanum tuberosum ABB02634.1 20 0.2
DNA binding (zinc ion binding/AtSAP5) Arabidopsis thaliana NP_566429.1 19 0.2
Callus-expressing factor Nicotiana tabacum AAP40022.1 19 0.2
Prephenate dehydratase Ipomoea trifida AAS79603.1 18 0.2
Cyclophilin Ricinus communis CAC80550.1 18 0.2
S-Adenosylmethionine decarboxylase Prunus persica CAG28949.1 17 0.2
Protein phosphatase type 2C Arabidopsis thaliana NP_199989.1 16 0.2
1,2-Beta-fructan 1F-fructosyltransferase Helianthus tuberosus CAA08811.1 15 0.2
Erg-1 (pathogen/ethylene/salicylic acid induced protein) Solanum tuberosum AAP42136.1 15 0.2
Translationally-controlled tumor protein homolog (TCTP) Elaeis guineensis Q5J907 15 0.2
Tubulin (alpha/beta chains) Arabidopsis thaliana BAE99023.1 15 0.2
Calmodulin 4 Daucus carota AAQ63461.1 15 0.2
Protein kinase Arabidopsis thaliana NP_564584.1 15 0.2
Transporter (SEC14 cytosolic factor/phosphoglyceride transfer) Arabidopsis thaliana NP_190735.1 15 0.2
a Best BLAST hit in conceptually translated EST population with P < 10e10.
b Number of hits and frequency in guayule bark EST population with 9021 unique sequences.
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tani, personal communication). Interestingly, a pepper (Capsicum
annuum) SRPP ortholog over-expressed in Arabidopsis thaliana re-
sulted in increased cell cycle progression leading to fast-growing
plants; further, it appears to have a role in drought stress tolerance
(Kim et al., 2010). Whether these biological functions of the C. ann-
uum SRPP ortholog identified in Arabidopsis could be taking place
in guayule remains to be tested.
The most abundant protein within the rubber particle of gua-
yule, but not of Hevea, is a member of the CYP74 family of cyto-
chromes P450 (Q40778), also known as allene oxide synthase
(AOS; Pan et al., 1995) and originally identified as rubber particle
protein (RPP; Backhaus et al., 1991). In accordance with the high
protein levels, our cold-acclimated guayule EST collection was en-
riched with AOS transcript (Table 2). The function of AOS in gua-
yule still remains to be determined, but it has been hypothesized
to be either involved, directly or indirectly, in rubber biosynthesis
(Siler and Cornish, 1994b), or to have a structural role within the
rubber particle (Pan et al., 1995). AOS activity of isolated guayule
rubber particles analyzed by Pan and co-workers resulted in enzy-
matic conversion of lipid hydroperoxide into its corresponding al-
lene epoxide. The high abundance of active AOS in guayule rubber
particles, together with the presence of high levels of hydroxy fatty
acids (substrates of AOS) found in the glycolipid fraction of rubber
particles (Siler et al., 1997), is suggestive of AOS role in lipid mod-
ification within the rubber particle.
Finally, four CPT-like deduced protein sequences similar to a
Hevea CPT (AAR88763.1) were identified in our EST collection. Of
the two cloned Hevea CPTs, only one exhibits in vitro rubber trans-
ferase activity; it was able to synthesize medium chain polyisopre-
nes (2000–104 Da) (Asawatreratanakul et al., 2003). Three CPTs
have been recently cloned from Russian dandelion (Schmidt
et al., 2010a) and although all are functional enzymes (Schmidt
et al., 2010b), their rubber transferase activity remains to be deter-
mined. CPTs are enzymes that synthesize various types of isopre-
noids, have been identified in both prokaryotes and eukaryotes,
and their primary structures have five highly conserved regions
(Regions I–V; Kharel and Koyama, 2003). Amino acid changes with-
in, or near, the conserved regions appear to be important in deter-
mining the length of the prenyl chain product CPT enzymes’
synthesize (Kharel et al., 2006). Guayule CPT-like sequences, as
well as all Hevea and Russian dandelion CPTs, lack the conserved
amino acid sequences characteristic of CPTs that synthesize
short-chain products (i.e., C15). Further, guayule CPTs lack a puta-
tive N-terminus membrane-spanning motif present in both cloned
Hevea CPTs (Asawatreratanakul et al., 2003), as is the case for Rus-
sian dandelion. Based on protein sequence homology alone there-
fore, it is not possible to determine which guayule CPT-like
sequence is specifically involved in rubber synthesis. Interestingly,
transcript levels of CPT in EST collections from Hevea appear to be
low or altogether absent (Han et al., 2000; Ko et al., 2003; Chow
et al., 2007). Similarly, the transcript encoding CPT in our cold-
acclimated guayule EST collection was not very abundant (Table 3).
Altogether, transcripts of enzymes relevant to rubber biosyn-
thesis constituted about 1.1% of our guayule unigene population.
2.3. Expression profile of genes relevant to rubber biosynthesis in field-
grown guayule
There is a well-established negative correlation between tem-
perature and rubber transferase activity and/or rubber accumula-
tion in guayule; that is, cold temperatures induce higher rubber
transferase activity (Table 4; Cornish and Backhaus, 2003; Ji
et al., 1993) and increase rubber production (Salvucci et al.,
2010; Veatch-Bolhm et al., 2007). In this study, in vitro rubber
transferase activity in rubber particles harvested from plants be-
tween November 2005 and March 2007 showed the expected high-
er activity during periods of cold night temperature, and the lowest
enzyme activity during the warmer months (Table 4). The average
night temperature for the harvest date is included in Table 4 for
reference; cold induction of rubber biosynthesis takes place over
Table 3
Isoprenoid and rubber biosynthesis pathway genes present in cold-acclimated guayule EST population.
Protein matcha Species Accession No. No. of hitsb Freq.b (%)
Mevalonate (MEV) pathway
Acetoacetyl CoA thiolase Helianthus annuus AAQ77242.1 16 0.18
3-Hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl coenzyme A synthase Hevea brasiliensis AAS46245.1 5 0.06
3-Hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl coenzyme A reductase Atractylodes lancea ABK88909.1 2 0.02
Mevalonate kinase Hevea brasiliensis AF429384_1 3 0.03
Phosphomevalonate kinase Hevea brasiliensis AF429385_1 1 0.01
Mevalonate disphosphate decarboxylase Hevea brasiliensis AF429386_1 5 0.06
Isopentenyl pyrophosphate isomerase Gentiana lutea BAE92732.1 3 0.03
2-C-Methyl-D-erythritol-4-phosphate (MEP) pathway
1-Deoxy-D-xylulose 5-phosphate synthase Tagetes erecta AAG10432.1 3 0.03
1-Deoxy-D-xylulose 5-phosphate reductoisomerase Camptotheca acuminata ABC86579.1 2 0.02
4-Diphosphocytidyl-2-C-methyl-D-erythritol synthasec Stevia rebaudiana ABB88837.2 1 0.01
4-Diphosphocytidyl-2-C-methyl-D-erythritol kinase Stevia rebaudiana ABB88838.2 2 0.02
2-C-Methyl-D-erythritol 2,4-cyclodiphosphate synthase Stevia rebaudiana ABG23395.1 4 0.04
(E)-4-Hydroxy-3-methylbut-2-enyl diphosphate synthase Stevia rebaudiana ABG75916.2 5 0.06
(E)-4-Hydroxy-3-methylbut-2-enyl diphosphate reductased Hevea brasiliensis BAF98297.1 4 0.04
Rubber biosynthesis associated
Farnesyl pyrophosphate synthase Parthenium argentatum CAA57892 1 0.01
Small rubber particle protein Parthenium argentatum AAQ11374.1 7 0.08
Cytochrome P450 74A2 (allene oxide synthase) Parthenium argentatum Q40778 20 0.22
cis-Prenyltransferase Hevea brasiliensis AAR88763.1 4 0.04
Selected terpenoids pathway
IPP/DMAPP synthase Stevia rebaudiana ABB88836.2 8 0.09
Geranyl diphosphate synthase small subunit Mentha x piperita AF182827_1 9 0.10
Squalene synthase Artemisia annua AAR20328.1 5 0.06
a Best BLAST hit in conceptually translated EST population with P < 10e10.
b Number of hits and frequency in guayule bark EST population with 9021 unique sequences.
c Also known as 4-diphosphocytidyl-2-methyl-D-erythritol synthase.
d Also known as 4-hydroxy-3-methylbut-2-en-1-yl diphosphate reductase.
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a longer timescale than 24 h. Shrubs harvested during warm (over
25 C) temperatures consistently yielded low rubber transferase
activity (0.5 lmol/g dry rubber or less). However, the highest
activity (8.96 lm/g dry rubber) was found in November 2005, fol-
lowing an average night temperature of 15.9 C. The lowest tem-
perature harvest (4.7 C, January 2006) yielded relatively
moderate rubber transferase activity (2.70 lm/g dry rubber).
Clearly there is not a simple correlation between rubber biosynthe-
sis and temperature in a field environment. Many other factors,
including but not limited to plant age, field position, rainfall, stress,
and the cumulative time under low temperature, contribute to var-
iation in rubber transferase activity. Even sampling of stems from
different positions on the main stem of field grown plants can im-
pact measured rubber transferase activity (Benedict et al., 2008).
Despite the variation observed and lack of biological replicates,
rubber transferase activity measured in plants harvested in the
colder months of the years was consistently higher than the activ-
ity in plants harvested in the warmer months. Therefore, from the
perspective of natural rubber biosynthesis, these plants are a rep-
resentative series within the variation found in field growth and
harvest conditions. Cold temperature requirements to stimulate
rubber biosynthesis in guayule have been reported to be as low
as 5 C and as high as 20 C (Bonner, 1943; Downes and Tonnet,
1985; Madhavan et al., 1989; Sundar and Reddy, 2000; Cornish
and Backhaus, 2003; Veatch-Bolhm et al., 2007; Benedict et al.,
2010). One reason for the wide range of cold temperature require-
ments could be due to differences in the guayule lines used in each
experiment, and since guayule is still not a fully domesticated
plant, substantial intra-line phenotypic variability exist. It is also
important to keep in mind that rubber synthesis is age-dependent,
thus, the plant developmental stage at which different experi-
ments are performed may not be comparable across all experi-
ments reported.
Our study documents the induction of rubber transferase activ-
ity in mature guayule plants in December, 2006. Plants sampled
October 3, 2006 had relatively low activity (0.52 lm/g dry rubber).
Over the next 31 days, average low temperatures were all below
20 C, but at or below 10 C on 11 days; measured rubber transfer-
ase activity by November 3 had more than doubled to 1.12 lm/g
dry rubber. During the next 35 day period, average low tempera-
tures were at or below 10 C every day and by December 8 activity
had increased 5-fold to 5.69 lm/g dry rubber.
To determine the correlation between temperatures in the field
and expression levels of genes encoding proteins involved in rub-
ber biosynthesis, reverse transcriptase-quantitative PCR (RT-qPCR)
analysis was performed on RNA extracted from plant tissue har-
vested in November–December 2005; January, February, May, June
and October–December 2006, and January–March 2007. Transcript
levels of all genes analyzed (HMGS, HMGR, FPPS, SQS, CPT, SRPP, and
AOS) were quantified by comparing them to the levels of the corre-
sponding gene in a calibrator plant (Supplementary Table 1). The
calibrator plant was grown under the same field conditions, how-
ever, harvested at a different date with warmer temperatures, and
therefore age differences between the experimental and calibrator
shrubs exist. To minimize age differences in our analysis bark RNA
was used only from harvested stems of approximately equal age;
that is 10 mm diameter-segments of 4–5 cm length. To find mean-
ingful trends, gene expression levels were analyzed as a function
of: maximum and minimum day and night temperatures (at the
time of harvest as well as up to 45 days before harvest), rate of
change of minimum ambient temperature up to 45 days before
harvest, hours below the 6–15 C threshold temperature needed
for rubber biosynthesis induction, and day length. It is noteworthy
that the plant harvested in December 2005 showed unexpectedly
low expression for all genes (Supplementary Table 1). Enzyme
activity (Table 4) and metabolite levels (not shown) for this plant
were as expected for a cold-induced shrub; therefore, the cause
of the low expression is not known. RNA purity and integrity was
monitored throughout the gene expression analysis for all genes,
and thus the expression levels measured reflect the physiological
status of each plant stem at the time of collection. The portion of
stem tissue used as source of RNA for gene expression analysis
was different from the stem used for the rubber transferase activity
assay, although it was collected at the same time from the same
plant.
No correlation of gene expression with air temperature the
night before harvest, nor with temperature changes up to 45 days
before harvest, were observed for all genes (not shown), with the
exception of CPT (see Section 2). What was apparent is that as
the season progressed into the cooler months (i.e., November
2006 through January 2007), expression of CPT and AOS increased,
peaked (in December 2006 and January 2007, respectively), and
decreased in February and March 2007 (Supplementary Table 1).
Evidently, gene expression patterns of these genes were the result
of a cold induction.
Analysis of variance was performed to examine the expression
of the same genes at selected time points for which biological rep-
licates were available (Table 5). This analysis established that tran-
script levels of HMGS, HMGR, SRPP, and CPT were significantly
different (P-values < 0.05) among collection dates, but not those
of AOS, FPPS, and SQS. The biological significance of the ANOVA
analysis for HMGS and HMGR genes is difficult to dissect because
the primer sets designed for gene expression were not generic, that
is, the HMGS primers hybridized with three out of the five HMGS
ESTs, and the HMGR primers hybridized with one of the two HMGR
ESTs. Therefore, it is possible that the HMGS and HMGR genes not
relevant for rubber biosynthesis were targeted. Whatever the role
of the HMGS and HMGR genes that our primers did target, how-
ever, no correlation with rubber transferase activity nor with tem-
perature was found for those genes (not shown). Interestingly, one
of the two Hevea HMGS genes cloned exhibited a diurnal variation
in mRNA accumulation that coincided with a diurnal variation in
enzyme activity (Suwanmanee et al., 2004). Although diurnal var-
iation in gene expression remains to be investigated in guayule, the
HMGS gene expression data could reflect such phenomena. HMGR
expression of field-grown guayule was previously analyzed by
northern blot using a tomato HMGR-1 cDNA probe (Ji et al.,
1993). In that study, a positive correlation was shown between
Table 4
Rubber transferase activity in field-grown guayule plants.
Average night temperaturea
(C)
Harvest
date
Rubber transferase activityb
(±s.e.)
Cold T
4.7 1/17/06 2.70 (±0.254)
5.3 1/17/07 4.04 (±0.516)
9.8 12/13/05 2.84 (±0.047)
13 2/17/06 3.61 (±0.241)
13.9 2/12/07 1.87 (±0.209)
14.3 11/3/06 1.12 (±0.066)
15.9 11/15/05 8.96 (±0.066)
16.7 12/8/06 5.69 (±0.165)
17.6 3/12/07 3.90 (±0.042)
Warm T
25.5 10/3/06 0.52 (±0.074)
27.1 5/15/06 0.22 (±0.005)
35.5 6/5/06 0.21 (±0.047)
a Average night temperature before harvest day; data obtained from the Arizona
Meteorological Network (http://ag.arizona.edu/azmet/index.html), Maricopa
station.
b Activity measured as [14C]-IPP (1 lM unlabeled IPP, 0.9 nmol labeled IPP, 15 lM
FPP) incorporation rates (lmol/g dry rubber) by enzymatically-active purified
rubber particles extracted from stem tissue. Each value is the mean of three tech-
nical replicates ± standard error.
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the number of accumulated hours of 5–7 C with rubber transfer-
ase and HMGR activity rates (increasingly higher activities of both
enzymes as the number of hours of cold temperatures increase
from October to December). Expression of HMGR in that study in-
cluded microsomal, chloroplast, and mitochondrial activity, was
high in November (attributed to rubber biosynthesis) but was also
high in June, attributed to seedling growth. Isolation and character-
ization of all guayule HMGR gene family members is needed in or-
der to in order to fully describe the expression patterns and
requirements for the rubber biosynthesis-related HMGR.
It has been suggested that SRPP has a role of enhancing rubber
biosynthetic activity. For example, recombinant guayule SRPP
added to isolated Hevea rubber particles increased the molecular
weight of the rubber produced in vitro (Kim et al., 2004). Addition-
ally, immunogold labeling for detection of SRPP on the surface of
isolated rubber particles of different plant species demonstrated
the presence of SRPP only on those particles from the high molec-
ular weight rubber producing plant Hevea, but was completely ab-
sent in the particles from the lower molecular weight rubber
producing plants Ficus carica and Ficus benghalensis (Singh et al.,
2003). If indeed SRPP is a rubber particle-associated protein as is
believed, the fact that SRPP expression levels did not correlate with
rubber transferase activity (Fig. 1) suggests that SRPP protein levels
are regulated post-transcriptionally. Interestingly, a proteome
analysis of cold- acclimated Helianthus annuus (sunflower) found
an SRPP ortholog to be differentially expressed (Balbuena et al.,
2011) supporting the possibility that in guayule SRPP post-tran-
scriptional modification(s) may occur. Like in sunflower and pep-
per, it is possible that SRPP has a role in cold tolerance in
guayule, or other unknown functions, which could have prevented
detection of a cold induction in our gene expression analysis.
Rubber transferase activity within a 5–20 C night temperature
range, although variable within this range, was higher than the
activity when night temperatures were greater than 25 C (Table
4). The prenyl transferase function is tightly associated with rubber
particles and thus it is reasonable to hypothesize that CPT may be a
component of the in vivo rubber transferase enzymatic complex.
The set of primers and probe designed for qPCR analysis of CPT de-
tected all four guayule CPT-like gene sequences expressed in rub-
ber-producing tissue. The finding that no positive correlation
between CPT gene expression and rubber transferase activity was
found (Fig. 1) indicates either (1) the regulation point of CPT is at
the post-transcription level, or (2) CPT is not a critical component
of this putative enzymatic complex, a possibility but not easy to dis-
miss since it is well established that the multiple IPP condensation
reactions that form rubber are catalyzed by cis-prenyl transferase
activity, such as that of a CPT. In a previous study, induction of rub-
ber transferase activity by low temperatures in field-grown guayule
plants was observed when night temperatures abruptly fell 42–
57 days before the enzyme activity abruptly increased (Cornish
and Backhaus, 2003). In light of this, considering CPT a component
of the rubber transferase enzymatic complex, daily night tempera-
ture changes up to 45 days were analyzed before harvest and asso-
ciation of the highest CPT expression levels with a fluctuation in
night temperature 9–11 days before harvest was found (Fig. 2). In
fact, the highest CPT expression level was measured when 11 days
Table 5
Analysis of variance of rubber synthesis-related gene expression levels in field-grown guayule plants.
Harvest date Relative gene expressiona (±s.e.)
Isoprenoid pathway genes Rubber particle associated genes
HMGS HMGR FPPS SQS SRPP AOS CPT
12/8/06 2.33 (±0.03) 1.34 (±0.11) 1.10 (±0.43) 2.47 (±0.67) 1.75 (±0.30) 2.14 (±0.65) 2.14 (±0.34)
1/17/07 0.32 (±0.08) 0.09 (±0.01) 0.10 (±0.02) 1.16 (±0.40) 1.76 (±0.41) 0.62 (±0.14) 0.68 (±0.01)
3/12/07 0.24 (±0.07) 0.73 (±0.27) 0.50 (±0.22) 0.36 (±0.09) 0.41 (±0.06) 0.68 (±0.10) 0.32 (±0.04)
2/12/07 0.65 (±0.44) 0.96 (±0.38) 0.42 (±0.13) 0.75 (±0.43) 0.73 (±0.05) 1.30 (±0.41) 0.42 (±0.09)
ANOVA P-value
0.0006 0.035 0.111 0.418 0.011 0.084 0.0003
a Relative gene expression ratios calculated as in Pfaffl (2001) from the average of three biological replicates ± standard error; calibrator is a warm temperature and low
rubber transferase activity plant (Table 4) harvested on 10/3/06.
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Fig. 1. SRPP, AOS, and CPT gene expression levels compared to rubber transferase
activity in guayule. RNA from bark tissue from stems was the sample source for
qRT-PCR analysis. Each data point is the average gene expression of three biological
replicates (error bars represent the standard deviation error) calculated as in Pfaffl
(2001) and relative to the 10/3/06 calibrator plant. Rubber transferase activity
measured as [14C]-IPP incorporation rates (lmol/g dry rubber) by enzymatically-
active purified rubber particles extracted from stem tissue. Each value is the mean
of three technical replicates ± standard error.
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Fig. 2. Highest expression of CPT occurs following change in night temperature 9–
11 days before harvest. Temperature data obtained as indicated in Table 4 and
changes calculated in 24 h intervals. RNA source and gene expression analysis
performed as in Fig. 1, using a different calibrator plant (6/5/06 harvested plant,
Supplementary Table 1).
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before harvest the minimum night temperature was 1 C, in-
creased to a 12.3 C temperature the next night (10 days before har-
vest), and decreased to a low 2.9 C temperature the following night
(9 days before harvest). Furthermore, statistical analysis demon-
strated that the highest CPT expression level was significantly high-
er than the rest of the samples analyzed (Table 5). It is possible that
the effect of a 9–11 day pre-harvest night temperature change on
CPT gene expression was due to a signal induced by the cold tem-
peratures that followed the sudden temperature increase. Although
the nature of such cold inducible signal is yet to be found, our anal-
ysis indicates the presence of a putative cold-inducible CPT gene in
guayule which, as a component of the rubber transferase complex,
may account for the known requirement of cold night temperatures
for rubber biosynthesis induction.
Gene expression of guayule AOS varied throughout the 2006–
2007 winter months, but expression levels were not significantly
correlated with rubber transferase activity (Fig. 1). Interestingly,
there is evidence that guayule rubber particle-associated AOS is a
glycoprotein (Backhaus et al., 1991), and glycosylation of AOS
may be a regulatory step in the production of the active mature
protein. Additionally, guayule AOS like other sub-family (CYP74A)
members, in spite of lacking an N-terminal membrane anchor sig-
nal, remains associated with membranes during extraction proce-
dures (Song and Brash, 1991; Pan et al., 1995; Hughes et al., 2006).
It is possible then that a different type of membrane-binding do-
main, or a post-translational modification leads to membrane tar-
geting of AOS because it appears that activity of all CYP74 enzymes
in vivo requires membrane association (Hughes et al., 2009). Alto-
gether, the above data indicate several plausible mechanisms of
AOS regulation at the post-translational level rather than at the
transcriptional level.
FPP is the precursor of many terpenoids in the cytosol of plants
such as dolichols, sesquiterpenes, prenylated proteins, rubber, etc.
Given the importance of FPP availability for synthesis of rubber and
other terpenoids, one might expect to detect differences in expres-
sion levels of FPPS during cold months, but that was not the case as
indicated by the analysis of variance (Table 5). Genes for two gua-
yule FPPS (84% identity at the nucleotide level, and 95% identity at
the deduced amino acid level) from stem bark have been cloned
and their recombinant proteins were shown to produce FPP as
the major product in vitro (Pan et al., 1996). Due to the high level
of identity, our FPPS expression analysis did not discriminate be-
tween the two sequences, meaning that neither gene was induced
by cold in field-grown plants. Transgenic FPPS-guayule plants
grown in the field showed no significant difference in rubber yield
compared to control plants; however, resin (composed mainly of
terpenes) content increased significantly (Veatch et al., 2005). In
our study, FPPS gene expression did not, however, correlate to re-
sin accumulation (data not shown).
Another terpenoid synthesized from IPP is squalene (the precur-
sor of triterpenes and sterols). Squalene is synthesized by the con-
densation of two molecules of FPP catalyzed by squalene synthase
(SQS). Therefore, itwas of interest to know thevariation in transcript
levels of SQS during the cold temperatures that stimulate rubber
biosynthesis. No significant difference in gene expression levels
was observed for SQS supported by the analysis of variance applied
on the 2006–2007winter samples (Table 5). Salvucci and coworkers
analyzed guayule resin accumulation and production of volatile ter-
penoids and conclude that these metabolites are regulated differ-
ently from the accumulation of rubber (Salvucci et al., 2010).
3. Conclusions
In this report, the first analysis of the transcriptome of cold-
acclimated guayule is presented. Creation of our EST collection
was motivated by the search for genes involved in rubber biosyn-
thesis, including the elusive member(s) of the rubber transferase
enzyme complex. It was found that cold-acclimated, rubber-pro-
ducing guayule tissue is enriched with AOS transcript, but not
much by other transcripts encoding proteins believed to be asso-
ciated with rubber particles (e.g., CPT and SRPP), or the isoprenoid
pathway enzymes that make the precursors for rubber biosynthe-
sis (MEV enzymes and FPPS). Moreover, seasonal expression anal-
ysis of known and putative rubber biosynthesis-related genes
from field-grown guayule shrubs found no cold-induction, except
perhaps for CPT in which case a sudden increase in ambient tem-
perature at night 10 days before harvest was associated with the
highest expression level. Additionally, no positive correlation of
expression levels for all genes with rubber transferase activity
was found. These results conclude that either (1) gene expression
is not controlling the enzymatic activity of the rubber transferase
complex, but instead post-translational modifications are the
point of control, or (2) proteins encoding the genes analyzed
are not those regulating rubber biosynthesis, thus the critical
member(s) of the rubber transferase complex are yet to be
identified.
4. Experimental
4.1. Plant materials
Guayule (P. argentatum AZ2) plants used for all experiments
were grown in the field at the USDA-ARS Arid-Land Agricultural
Research Center in Maricopa, Arizona. Stems used for the rubber
transferase assay were different from those used for the gene
expression analysis; however, all were harvested from the same
shrub at each corresponding harvest date. The guayule shrub’s
age at the start of harvesting (November 2005) was 1-year old.
Whole plants from a single field location were harvested, and
shipped overnight on wet ice to the USDA-ARS Western Regional
Research Center in Albany, California over a period of 17 months.
Bark tissue from 10 to 15 mm diameter-stem segments of a single
plant was processed immediately to isolate rubber particles or fro-
zen in liq. N2 and then stored at 80 C until used. Stems of similar
diameter from a single shrub were defined as technical replicates
(November 2005 to March 2007). In some cases, stems of similar
diameter (10–15 mm) frommultiple shrubs were harvested to pro-
duce biological replicates (October 2006, and December 2007 to
March 2007).
4.2. EST library construction and sequence analysis
RNA from bark tissue of 10–15 mm-diameter stem segments of
a 2 year-old guayule shrub was extracted using the Qiagen RNA-
Easy Plant Midi Kit (Qiagen USA). The integrity of the RNA samples
was checked by PAGE gels prior to expression analysis, and the
purity of all samples was confirmed spectrophotometrically.
Pooled RNA from the extraction of four identical bark tissue
samples (500 mg) was used for cDNA synthesis. A cDNA library
was made from poly(A) selected mRNA. Poly(A) mRNA was con-
verted to double-stranded cDNA by using a modified oligo(dT) pri-
mer (AACTGGAAGAATTCGCGGCCGCACCGATTTTTTTTTTTTTTT
TTVN). The double-stranded cDNA was ligated to an EcoRI adaptor
(AATTCCGTTGCGTCG) and the adaptored cDNA was size selected
for fragments >600 bps. The cDNAs were then digested with NotI
and EcoRI and ligated into the NotI/EcoRI sites of pBluescript II
SK+. The resulting cDNA library contained 1.3  106 clones.
Sequencing of the ESTs was done at the W.M. Keck Center for Com-
parative and Functional Genomics, University of Illinois, USA. Qual-
ity Read Lengths from sequences were extracted with Phred
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(Ewing et al., 1998) program. File trimming based on sequence
mark-up done with Cross_match (http://www.phrap.org/phredph-
rap/general.html) program, minor vector/adaptor sequences
remained.
The cold-acclimated bark tissue EST sequences were deposited
in dbEST at the National Center for Biotechnology Information
(NCBI) with accession numbers GW775573–GW787311 ESTs, and
contigs were screened for similar sequences and translation prod-
ucts by BLAST comparison (E value of <1.0E04) with the following
databases: dbEST and UniProt. Classification of function was per-
formed using the Gene Ontology (GO) convention (Ashburner et
al., 2000).
4.3. Quantitative real time RT-PCR analysis
Bark tissue from three stems (10 mm diameter along a 4–5 cm
segment) from one shrub, or from one stem on each of three
shrubs, from field-grown shrubs was the source of total RNA
(2 lg) that was used as template for cDNAs using the SuperScript
III First-Strand Synthesis System for Reverse Transcriptase (RT)-
PCR (Invitrogen, USA). Quantitative PCR (qPCR) on cDNAs of PaCPT,
PaAOS, PaSRPP, PaHMGS, PaHMGR, PaFPPS, PaSQS, and PaEIF4A
was carried out using Applied Biosystems 7500 Fast Real Time
PCR System and the TaqMan chemistry (Applied Biosystems,
USA). To calculate mean relative expression levels of each guayule
gene, cDNAs were analyzed in triplicate in the same 96-well micro
chamber plate. All gene probe efficiencies and relative expression
ratios were calculated according to Pfaffl (2001). Efficiencies were
1.99 for PaEIF4A, 2.00 for PaCPT, 1.96 for PaAOS, 1.93 for PaSRPP,
2.03 for PaHMGS, 2.07 for PaHMGR, 2.09 for PaFPPS, and 2.21 for
PaSQS. Expression of each target gene was normalized to expres-
sion of the constitutively expressed endogenous reference gene
PaEIF4A, and then to its expression in a calibrator (control sample
of warm temperature grown shrubs with low levels of rubber
transferase activity of either 0.21 or 0.52 lmol IPP incorporated
per gram of dry rubber [6/5/06 and 10/5/06 in Table 4, respec-
tively]). qPCR runs for each target gene using the same RNA and
newly synthesized cDNA were performed twice. The following
combinations of forward/reverse primers and probes were used
for the qPCRs: for PaCPT, 50-GCTTCTTTTTCGGGTCATTTCA-30/50-
TGCCAAGAATCCGGCTTTAT-30, and probe 50FAM-CGGCCCGATTCC-
ACAACATATAGCATT-TAMRA30; for PaAOS, 50-CACGGTATTTCGAGC
CAACA-30/50-CGTCGAGTAGGACGATGACCTT-30, and probe 50FAM-
CCACCGGGCCCTTTCGTAAGCA-TAMRA30; for PaSRPP 50-GTGGCCA
ACACATTGTACGTAAA-30/50-TTCTCAGCTACCGGCTCGTAGT-30, and
probe 50FAM-TGCGAGCCAACAGCTAAACAGCTATACATGA-TAM-
RA30; for PaHMGS 50-GGTTCAGCCAGGAACTTTGG-30/50-GGAAGC
AAATGCAGCATATAAAGA-30, and probe 50FAM-CCC AAA CAA CTG
GGA AAC ATG TAC ACT GC-TAMRA30; for PaHMGR 50-ATGGGCA
TTTCTGGAAACTATTG-30/50-CTTCCCTCGCCCTTCTATCC-30, and
probe 50FAM-TCC GAC AAG AAA CCT GCG GCA ATA AAC-TAMRA30;
for PaFPPS 50-TCAACGATCCTGCCTTCGA-30/50-TCCAGGTACGTTG-
TAGTCAAGCA-30, and probe 50FAM-TTC GAC GAC GAC TCC CGT
CAA TGG-TAMRA30; for PaSQS 50-GATCCCAATGCCACAACTACAA-
30/50-CCAGAGGCCTTGCATATTTTCT-30, and probe 50FAM-TCC AGG
ATT GAA GCA GCT-TAMRA30; and for PaEIF4A 50-TTGAATGC-
CAGGCTTTGGTT-30/50-GCGCGCATGACCTTCTCA-30 and probe
50FAM-ACCAACTCGTGAACTTGCGCAGCAA-TAMRA30. TaqMan Fast
Universal PCR Master Mix (2) and No AmpErase UNG (Applied
Biosystems, USA) were used in each qPCR in combination with
900 nM each primer and 250 lM TaqMan probe with the follow-
ing temperature regime: 95 C for 20 s, followed by 40 cycles of
95 C for 3 s and 60 C for 30 s. Data were analyzed using the
7500 Fast System Detection Software (Applied Biosystems, USA)
with manually set baseline and threshold.
4.4. In vitro assay of rubber synthesis
Enzymatically-active rubber particles were extracted from bark
tissue that was stored either on ice or at 4 C after harvesting, and
then processed within 96 h following Xie et al. (2008). Rubber
transferase activity was measured mostly following the method
described by Xie et al. (2008), modified from the original methods
developed by Cornish and Backhaus (1990) and Mau et al. (2000).
Briefly, IPP incorporation rates were measured using extracted rub-
ber particles (0.5 mg), 1 mM unlabeled IPP, 0.9 nmol [14C]-IPP
(2  109 Bq/mmol specific activity of labeled IPP; final specific
activity of the mixed IPP was 1.9  103 Bq per reaction), and
15 lM of FPP in a buffer solution (100 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.5,
1.25 mM MgSO4, 5 mM DTT) to a final volume of 40 ll. The
reactions were performed in triplicate in a 96-well filter plate (Mil-
lipore, USA) for 4 h at 16 C, stopped by 40 mM EDTA, and then
washed twice with H2O and once with EtOH–H2O (95:5, v/v). The
filter plate was oven-dried at 37 C for 30 min and then the amount
of [14C]-IPP in each individual filter was determined by scintillation
counting (Beckman Coulter, USA). The concentration of rubber per
sample was determined by the dry weight of material collected on
the filter and used to normalize IPP incorporation.
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